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INTRODUCTION 
The itlea o f  crenting ;i single Ellropean 
ecoiioni\ h s c d  on a common market is not a 
n e ~ t  one. Sin( e the TI eatv of Rome i vas  signcd 
in  1957, the Eiii opem c ornmiinit\ has been 
biiilding its c o ~ i i ~ i i o ~ i  Mnrketl. The 1985 
( :o ni 111 I $5 i ( ) n ' s M'h i t t' Pa pe I- 11 roposi 11 g t h e 
~-eriio\~al of ,111 technical, ph?sical arid fiscal 
barrier\ in 1992", and the adoption of the 
Single Eliropecin AA( t in I986 represent the 
riiajoi s t e p  i i i  that direction. 
The initial step tnken in 19.5'7 t o  crente 
a coninion inni-het iii\ol\etl two m+jor 
elc,nnents. 0 1 i e  ttie elimination o f  ctistom 
clt i t i t ' \ ,  t l icx other i + < t \  the. estab1ishint.n~ of 
iiiiifoi 1 1 1  c iistoni dutics for goods entering 
,in\ \t<ite f i  otn i ioii-E'(:  cotintr-ie\. A\ re\idt 
of tlit~se nic'ct\iir es, tr,ide \vithin the European 
comtiiiinit\ g~ e\t I api r i l \  iintil 19'72. For- 
neni-I\ A tlcc atle and lialf thereaftei-, E , i t ~  ope 
e.ipe~ ieric t d  a proloiiged period of i-elati\el> 
slo\\  p o r t  t t i ,  tiigli iiric.tnI'lo!,rrient and 
s lonclo \ \n  in i i i t i  <i E(:-ti-ade (Jacquemiri and 
Snpir-, 1088). These, \peciall\r the deceleration 
of ir i t i  ci-coninliinit\ t t atle, ~ v e r - c ~  attributed to 
titw f a c  tors: CY( liangt. r,ite \ ariabilitv and tllc 
failure 1 o complete tlie process o f  Eur-opean 
integration. AL\f ter the siic cess o f  the 
Europc>an 1Ionetai  \ Svstern (EMS) in 
s tab i 1 i I i 11 g t >  x (- h a  11 g e  r'i t e s , t 11 e r n  aj o I- 
euplan<ition o f  the pr oblern fi.11 heavih, on  
the \tructiii ,rl harrier\ springing from lack o f  
tlie des~retl integration. The 1992 move, it  
coiild bc argiied, w a s  in tended t o  I-ectif>r this 
problem. 
'The purpose of this paper is to 
investigate t he impact of European integration 
oin inti a-E( trade and international trade. 
Section I cliscttsses the major structural 
barrier 5 ,iffc.cting trade in the two cliinetrsions 
considered. Section 11 briefly analy7es the 
c n  erall aspfacts o f  trade barrier elirnination. 
I n  s c x  tion I11 a model designed t o  capture 
the  t rade impact of 1992 is presented.  
Distinction is made between the trade 
creation c f  f ~c t of el i niinating in teriial harrier\ 
and the ti-xle dike1 sion effect o f  increasing 
the co~iitn(~ii  external tariff. I n  section I\' 
the niodcl is applied arid i t 5  empi1 ical results 
arc pi-escn t d .  Findli , sec-tiori 1' a~ial~vres the 
irnplicationo o f  the rt'stilts f o i  intrn-EC track 
lvitli the rest of the \vorld, ancl  disc 11 
sti xtegic rii( 1 ~ ~ s  for E(: mid n o ~ i - E ( ;  firm$. 
I. EC STRUCTURAL BARRIERS 
T h t' p re E ( :-9 2 111 ;! j o 1- s t 1- u c t i i  r:i 1 1 )  ar  r i e 1-s 
affecting E(:  t rade fell into three broad 
categories: physical, technical and fiscal. 
Admitlistrat 1011 formalities and border related 
controls wei-e the most obstriicti\.e harriers to 
cross border trade. Menibet countries used 
these controls t o  collect value added tax 
(V.4T) , to ens~ir-e conformity with vaiTing 











